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I'UIIMO SALES,

Jilin Mlclinel, mlmlnlstrMor of Peter ML
clifl, will sell real cjtale on tlm premises In
Minlln township on Bntnnlny, August Oth.

"Mlno lif8l"Tubt, of tlic Exchange Hotel,
drive trotltr now n fine brown mare,

The Daily Sun lia removed lis office lo tlie
Exchange lllock, ever OrosV untoon.

11 is fishing Is Improving Red matir of tlic
fisli talcon MO of good nize.

Unruly' clam liake at Oak Grove on Monday
sfternnon wm a pleasant ntid well conducted
afl'ilr.

Drivers of trolling horses now speed their
animals at tho fair grounds, thereby Improving
the track and their horses also.

Mr. Samuel 11. Shnliz has withdrawn from
tho contest for Associate Judgo and taken his
name from the list of candidates.

Miss Jul In Rupert, we regret to know, la a
Biifierer witli fdalic rheumatism, nnd is con-

fined to her bed.

Parasols this season are ns varied In form,
material nnd decorations as any other part of a
woman's wardrobe e flVcls.

If correspondents would sign their nainen to
all communications, wo would not bo compelled
to empty our waste banket so often.

James Commons.who liven nt the ferry, has a
la'go number of celery plants in tho very bert
condition, which ho offers at 2.5 cents per bun'
dred.

It is stated that cucumbers boiled in essence
of Jamaica clngor, are very wholcnome. Tho
community has been anxiously awaiting a dis
covery of this kind, for lo, those many years.

Finhormon are catching seven-poun- d salmon
In the West branch of tho Rimn,ue!ianna, If the
newspapers aro to bo credited. Such fish as
those are well worth tho alien I ion of anglers.

Comets arc as plentiful as blackberries this
year, and nro losing interest as curiosities. A
man in Michigan has just discovered a new one,
only visible now through a telescope.

Frothonotnry Krickbaum went lo Wilkes- -

Barre on Tuesday, to attend tho convention of
county officers in that city. Constable Harris
went also, to attend the meeting of tho county
detective?.

Vertram Fortncr caught a bisck bass in the
river near Catnwissa, last Monday ,tlia t weighed
four pounds, two ounce. This in the largest
fish of the kind taken this season, in this vi

cinity.

A very dangerous counterfeit of Iho silver
dollar is now in circulation. The workman
ship la excellent nnd likely lo deceive, but the
metal used is of a lighter color than the gen
uine.

"Malt Hitters aro the beet 'bitter?.' "
"They promote sleep nnd allay nervousness.
"Best liver and kidney medicines Fold."
"They knock tho 'chilli' every lime."
"Best thing for nursing mothers to bo had.

The only way to avoid confusion at a fire is

for every man to obey his superior oflicer. The
Fire Board should enforco the ru'es of the De

partment in case any oflicer of n company conn
termands or refuses to obey the orders of the
Engineer in charge.

Owing to the warm weather nnd business en
engagements at homo, we have been unable lo
miko our promised trip through the upper end
of the county, but hope to do so beforo long,

If any of our subscribers want to pay up before
we call, we shall have no objection lo taking
tbo monoy.

Mr. J. W. Raedor, a practical book binder
of Wilkej-Barr- c, will be in Bloomsburg
and those who have books to bind will do well
to avail themselves of hie services. Notice left

at tho Columbian ofiico or Exchange Hotel

will roselvo attention.

Charles Jones waa tried in Court some three

years ago for neglecting to provide for his fani

ily. He was convicted and sentenced to pay a

certain sum at stated times. This he failed to

d) and loft thecounly. Recently he returned

and was arrested on Friday last for not comply

Ing with the order of Court. He is at prison
ia the county jail a very good place for him

In this issuo of tho Columiiian the name of
Cyrus II. McIIenry isannouncel nsacandidate
for Associate Judgo, Mr. McIIenry is well nnd

favorab'y known throughout the cjunty, is a

man of integrity and capability, and would, If

elected, administer the duties of associate judge
with perfect satisfaction lo the peuplo and with

cretlit to himself.

On Thursday morning of last week, a pnssing

engine on the Lehigh Valley railroad ignited an

old powder bouse, belonging to Dr. Rial, of
Centralis, resulting in a terrible explosion. It
is supposed thnt there wera 25 or SO kegs of

powder there. No further damage was done

than the destruction of the nowder house. The

concussion was felt for several miles,

The toy pistol ranks among the deadllokt

weapons of Iho day. The Williamsport Banner
has counted during 'he past week, forly-thtc- o

cases of wounding by these pistols, nineteen u!

which proved fatal. Death resulted in a ma
jority of the cases, from loci: jaw. Parents can

not be too careful to keep these dangerous toys

out cf the hands of their children.

The philosopher of the Philadelphia Press

remarks, "At this season of the year a dog's
tall should never bo twisted save in a spirit o

kindness, He may suddenly develop hydro,
phobia and make himself too plentiful.'' Per,

haps 'tis trup, but at what season of tho year

should a dog's tall be twisted, fovo in n spirit
of kindness? Aro wo to be governed solely by

hydrophobic consideration?

The peopleofUnlontown, Fayette co. onghtto
bo satisfied with their allowance of circus this

season. One "greatest on mull" was there

on the 14th int-t-- , another on ths 18lh and yet

another is tooomo on tho 27th. Truly, those

are halcyon days for Ihe youth of that burg

Three circuses in two weeks Is a full supply to

a city.

The Sanitarium is ono of ihe plessintcst re

sorts we Know of for Invalids. Tho grounds are

beautifully laid out, the building large, airy

haudsomely furnished, and commanding a fine

view. Two new upright Weber pianos have

recently been placed In tho parlors, by A. it,

llacnn. nf Wllt.M.Itdrrn. Not 111 II L' is If It nil

done by the managers, for Ihe convenience an

pleasure of tho patients.

According to an Act of Assembly the ridi

on railroad cars of nny kind without psylng

fare, Is aponal offence, and subjects Ihe per on

so offending to a penalty of not less than five

dollars nor more than fifteen dollar?, which

ponaltymust bo paid into tho treasury of the

school district In which the oflVnco was com

milted, for the use of Iho school.

Tho Wllkea-Harr- a Union-leade- r doesn't lik

n allusion made bv a Williamsport paper rel

tire to small pox in tho former city, ml there

fore rises to remark nulolly, lhat William'.

port la road because It can't have evfry thing,

an !.. n.,ti. ,,! llullrtin now veils out

small nox" lo soare tho Third Brigade en

csmpmoBtaway from here, and entice it lo Its

miasmatic, fever.ulnled, B'Avs nsunieu, p'".
khrliburdened precincts. Hut

the officials know what liyre about, u

vootdrdUltt,M

THE C0L1;B1AN AND
The sound of tho church boll. .. .,t

heard on Sunday last, and tho various places
or worship were Mld wllh grateful people who
Rave thanks for the abatement of tho dlscao
that had for a time nlTllcled us.

If you contemnlste
It. D. Darlington, at the Philadelphia & Head-in- g

depot, Kupert, before purchaalng ticket".
He will give you all iho ncdtd Information,
anil sell you lick tin nrer tl, i.e.! rr.,,ta m it,.
ljwest figuna.

The idilors of the liqmbliean aro very fund
Minding to the riniliremenlj tt

without apparonlly knowing u.'ich about Ihem'.
Any allusion to their paper is rurn In l. .,.

y coarse pernoni.1 aWc, fale as well as vuL
gu. It a sheer waMo of tlmo lo comment
on a shfot which l conduced without rej;srd
to the nmenltles or decencies of journalism, and
whoso editors can find no other manner of

than peisonalllies.

There are numbers of vnnni ulrl. in a!.
town who need looking after. Decent people
who sleep with their windows open tlusownrm
lght, are compelled lo hear their Indecent
angungo, as they promenado the street lain t

night with iholr male companions. We know
the names of ome of theoe parlien, and unless
they aro more particular about what street corner
they select for their loud nnd vuttrar lllr. .
shall publish them.

Certain candidates have sent out tlekeu f.ir
the coming delegate election, upon which the
names of Cyrus II. McIIonry for Associato
Judge, and Henry C. Hess for County

do not appear. The reason why they
ttonot, islhat when Iho tickets wero printed
neither of tho gentleman named had announced
himself as a candidate. This explanation is
due to Ihoso who have In good faith circulated,
what thoy believed to be full tickets.

TO TUB DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP COI.UMntA
COUNTY i

Since the publication of ray catd in last week's
orxuMntAtr, I have learned that a report is in
circulation to the effect that I bnvo withdrawn
as a candidate for the nffir nf l!f,i.in- - n,i

uecoider. This I deny, emphatically. I am
now and shall remain a runrtlilniR until itm
Convention. I therefore nsk vour sunnort.

M. F. Eyeuly.

Tho senior edllor of tho Grcensburc Araus.
some time ago, found Beveral of his chickens
lying dead, and proceeded to investigate the
cause. Clinging to the neck of one of tho
fowls, was n huge.bug, resembling a locust. A
nest contoining thousands of these monstrous
bugs was subsequently found and the creatures

estroyed. Since that time the chickens have
thrived, this is another of the marvels nf
18S1.

ihe total amount of money collected for
the Fourth of July was S22;i 00. The hotel
oins, printing, bands, Ac, amounted to
$174.08. The balance of S49.J2 was divided
between the three Cro companies to reimburse
them in part for their expenses iu entertaining
lue three visiting companies. We ara in
formed that each of our companies expended
over twenty dollars for lunch es and other y

expenses,which are 1 egitimately paid out
of tho fund inMead of being borne by iho com
pany treasuries

Graciuu, here's another day lixe ior the do- -

struction of the earth, and them that dwell
therein. November 15th is the date, and those
who have faith in the prediction will of course
see to it that their houses are in order for Ihe
event. Incredulous persons will keep right
along in the old way, and make contracts not
to be fulfilled until after the loth. Failures do
not daunt the prophets of evil, and one of these
fine days some of them may hit on the right
dav and much good will it do them.

A rporlFman writes to the Philadelphia
Presi, lhat on a recent occasion, boing cut in
the woods after game, a rattlesnake bit him on
the hand. Having no other antidote, he placed

small quantity of powder on the bitten
part and ignited il. The cure proved eflectual,
no inconvtnienco or pain being felt from I ho
bile. This is u remedy which sportsmen rbould
keep in mind.

Are you going to paint? If so.send lo Henry
S.Reay, Montour Paint Works, Rupert, Pa
for samplo card and prices of Strictly Pure
While Lead. Slate Colors, Iron Paint?, Pulty
&c , and save the wholesale and retail profit
You can mix your own colors, from best mater
ial, with Pure Linseed Oil.for 75 cents lo$1.20
per gallon.

itespeciiuiiy loursivc.
apr. Heniiy S. Reay,

A Philadelphia drummer slopping ot the
City Hotel yes:tidtv, said that he had put
coino from Illor msburg, and that there were
eighty rases of smallpox in that town. wil-

(lamsjwrt Jlanncr.
Could you furnish us Iho namo of that drum

mer? There are manv of our citizens who

would like to know him, and who would be

willing, even anxious, to male his neil visit

here, both pleasurable and profitable. A man

with his gift of lying, ought to hive n wider
circle of acdiiaintsnces and he will find them

in Bloomsburg, if he ro'orns.

St. Louis
A WAR HELIC.

In a very full report recently published in

tho Philadelphia Ledger, nfercr.ee Is ma Je to

tho cise of Mr. Oeorg.'I. Graham, a prominent
politician and active journalist, (conneclcd with

Ihe Philadelphia Sunday Mirror), who by usirg
the great German remedy, St. Jucob's Oil, was

cured of a troublesonio case of rheumatism.

contract! d during the war. He closes his state
ment with "to those who nro nfllicled witli

that complaint it is worth its weight in gold."

An old horse, called Tobe, belonging to Mrs

C. II. Ricbardsin, ot Bloom Vally, nnving

been without shoes on bis fore fett for two or

throe days, stirtcd off, on Thursday morning

of last week, of his own nccor.l, with tho bar

alone the blacksmith shopness on, nnd went to

nf Mr. Stelninil er which he entered and stood

eadv to be shod. The boys bud put on ihehsr
ne'S with the inUnlion of going In wirk, but

old Tobo evidently thought ho ought lo bo fhod

first. Tho b acksmith, Mr. bleinmiller, v.ry
roperly proccedeJ lo rliou bun without any

further order. Montour American.

It is reported that small pox bus nude its

uppearuice in Pitt-to- and that in the house

nfMin up I.ontne. llie person uiuiciiu, are

eight ch Idren, sll of whom it is lea eJ will

f II victims to the dreadful ditoase. y

the rtpitt is true, but si many untruth?.

misrriir.senlatinns Mid exaggoralii ns fuund

ii.tr wsv into Ivuf, concerning Ihe small

(kit in Itloomsburk'. that wo are not inthu
slas'icallv credulous of the stories Inld ofou
neighbors. It is surprising to know how many

iiersons lake pleasure In spreading lying ropor!

nf the furead of the difciso, and llius lnjuie th

business of a town. Tho mendacious yarns

told of small ox in Illoomshurg have cost ou

merchants many hundreds of dollars.

Prof. Swlfi Director of the WainerOb orva

tory, Rochester, N. Y., has Just verified the

discovery of another comet in the Constellation

of Aurlt'B. made July Hlh, Ml . w.
rlr. of Ann Arbor, Mlcb. This new comet

Is couilnir dlrrclly toward Ihe earth, and for

telesconie sorael, Is very bright! Indeed, It can

readily be seen with an opera gla. It Is quite

remarkable that It should Iw just In the spot

oliaro Iho nre'cnt Urge comet was first seen 1

tho naked eye In this lutlludo, and it shows

that the two boil Its must have crossed ach oth-er- 's

paths. This makes Ihe fourth comet

within len weeks, a circumstance heir,
tofore unknown In history, Prof. Schaeberle has

.Inl? (lied bis application for the Warner prlte

of $200, nnd as I el ho Is the only clalwaht.

tNCBNtltAHtSM,

At about I alf past four i.'cl tck on Thursday very

morning tho cry of "fire'' itatlh d tho dwellers phla

upon Mil In mmt, and tln.se who ha t ly rose
from th dr btds In rcspi e In ilie dr-w- l "iitu- -

mens, on learned that lb.- - In.gu upper build-
ing

and
of the Normal School was In danger. The

members of the fife department wero nromntlv tr.lul

at tho iccne and renderid such...aid ns was ncc- -
I
!"

essary. A quantity of wood had been piled nl
an opening in Iho front wall beneath the main
parlor, tn such a manner that when Ignited,

le llsmes would set fire to the joll?. There
noc.Par hone ith the p,irl)r, but morely nn

excavation lo allow iho ulr lo circulate. For
Imntelr, the fire wss dlmvered hi fore It bsd
made much hisdwsv and was ro.idilv extln- -

ulshcd. A htlc was burred through the
nor and ihe joists were scorched and chirred.

The loss islrillirg, but that Is nut the fruit of
the miscreant who atltemplcd lo destroy the
t...n if tt, . .. ... ... luuumiing. unai motive me inctMllnry had for
uch a nefarious undertaking It Is difficult lo

conceive. Every effort should bo nude bv the
rustees and officers to discover the crlminn

and bring him to justito, and this we doub- -
not will be done. As this is vacation, there for
wero no scholnrs in tho building Hsd there
leen, a panic might have ensued, resulting in

serious injuries.

TKUSONAL.
I

i

Edward W. Drinker Is at homo to spend his
mmmor vacation.

Rev. L. Zihner has gone to Ohio wlthhlg
family to visit his parents,

C. R. Jackson E'q., of Berwick, spent a few

hours at the county sost on Tuesday. to
Miss Emma Jones who has been in New

York city for tho past year has returned home.

A. R. Bacon of Wllkes-Barr- waa In town
on Wednesday looking after his business
interests.

Henry C, Hoss of Stigarloaf announoes his
namo this week ns n candidate for county
commissioner.

F; P. Drinker took ills family to the Bcrch
Woods In Lackawanna countv last Saturdar.
for a fortnight's recreation.

Cyrus B. McIIenry ol Stillwater spent Wed- -

nesday in town. He has hosts of friends here
who arc always clad to see him.

A JUST TIttUUTK OF HKSPECT.

At a meeting of Ihe building committee of
the Orangevlllo Union church, held last Mon.
day evening, It was unanimously agreed that
efforts be made nt once lo raise funds lo procure

suitable bell ns a memorinl of Col. H,
a. rviiue, as Mr. Kline was ibu prime
mover in the extensive repairs nnd improve-
ments going on in that church, and was sudden
ly cut down beforo the work was half com
plt'ted, it will be gintilying to his numerous
friends to learn that the good work Hihh he
began is being pushed forward lo rnp'd com.
pletion, and thnt a movement of this kind has
been started to perpetuate his memory.

WYOMING SEMINMIY AND COJIMEHCIAI.
;C()I.I.EUH

Has accommodatioi s for 175 boarders and 200
day s'lidenls. Prepares students fur nil the
loadiug colleges. Has fivo graduating courses:
a normal course, for teachers; a German Pro
fessor ot Music; compitent teachers in French,
German and Painting. Discipline, imrentil.
The Commercial Collego has no superior, pro
vides two banks, five telegraph offices, whole.
salt) and re ad coal department', instruction in
Laws of Busine's, Political Economy, Ac. Next
erm opens August 31x1. Commercial students

address Rev. L L. Sprsgue, A. M , nil others
Rov. D. Copeland, D D., Principal, Kingston,
Pa. july 23-C-

TEACIIIIHS APPOINTED.

The Board of Directors of the Bloom School
District held a meeting on Saturday evening
last, nnd nppointed the following teachers:
W. H. Snyder, Principal; Amelia Armstrong,
Assistant; H. W. Buckingham and Eva Ku
pert, room No. 2, Third street school; B. P
Vannatta and Dora Marr, room No. 3, same
school; Florence Wirt nnd Hannah Breece,
No. 1, same school; T. B. Miller, room No.
1, street school; Mary Unangst and Ida
Turnbacb, room No. 2, same school; William
Brooks and Mary Penman, room No. 3, same
school; C- - B. Wollivor and Lena Faulds, room
No. 4, samo school; C. W. Jones, Welsh Hill
ecliool.

Communicated.
COUNTY TRBASUIlEIt.

To the oft repeated question, "What do you
propoeo to do about traveling for votcsr I
reply, I Mick to my published card. If nouii
naled, I will travel the counly in the interest of
the Democracy, wherever Ihe Counly Commit- -

tee fix for meetings, if desired. If elected, I
pleged myeelf lo perform the duties of Iho of-

fice faithfully and with fidelity, myself, so far as
ono person can do il. I have no bargains to
make; have made none, and do not propose to
make pr imisc. I hold that each office should
be run independent of any oilier office, and
only by ihe person electtd lo the office. Dem
ocrats, ifyiu ill ink my views correct, please
give me jour voles.

Yours, E. M. TxwKsnuny.
CatRwisis, J,,y IS, 1881.

DUCKIIOKN NEWS.

On- Mnndsy last nranctr was removed from
the arm of Lewis Fi lk, liy Dis. Trobridgc,
I. enter and other-- ; atprrnt writing Mr. Folk
is doing null. He is eighly-on- o years of age.

Miss M icgie Stoddard and mo'her were the

guests o Dr. Lunker lui-- t week,

Miss Tillio Farnsworth, nf Pine Summit, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. William Tiltey.

The birthday party of the twin sister, Mi'S'a
Chat, anil Clara Steelier, was u parly long to be
remembered, on account of presents, music, del.
icacies, and the hosls of friends who weie pies.
cut to show their rejects to tin ee estimable
ladies.

We notion the steam thresher at work in lbs
field of If, 1). Mcllride.

A brood of chickens of iho Leglorn tribe,
owned by Rev.Savidi, wo believe Ij bo ahead.
heing but ten weeks old and unoof which has
laid four oggs,

Mr. John Appleman has purchase,! of M. C.

S'oan A Bro. a sldr-h- ir lop w.ignu, IlrewMcr

si vie. It is admired by evurybidy as, il ill- -

serves lo b, and these rommndations all go

to prove lhat litis is onoof the bst manufactur
ing firms in Ihe .State, I.

P0130NKU ilY A YLY,

A singular accident beifcl Mr. John McIIenry
of Benton, on Saundiy In-- t, while taking care
of a sick horse, He listl a mull sore ou his
ban I just h low (lie knuckle and on this a
fly seltlid. Mr- - Mcllepry killed ihe insect and
almost immediately slurp pubis through
bis arm and it began lo swell lo an alarming tl,

gree. Dr, Gardner was sent fir on Sunday ami
found upon his arrival lhat Ihe swelling had ex
tended over tho who i arm and down one Bide,

of tho body. The Dr, promptly cut a deep gash
in tho hand near Ihe sore, lolling out a large
quantity of blood, and then lanced the arm and
hand in several places. Film thoo cuts
there flowed a yellowish matter. Relief lol
lowed at onco; the twelllrg decreased and Ihe
ckln attained a heulthler appearance. At one
lime it was feared thnt amputation cf Ihe arm
would be necessary, but lhat danger is past,and
Dr. Gaidncr says lhat Mr Mclfenry will, re
cover, though he may fesl ihe (ii'.cls of Ihe
poisoning for some days to roue, Such cat es
uf poisoning are rare, but are not unknown lo
physicians, and nre dangerous le the extreme,
Tho Unreports ri reived, pronounce Mr, Mr.
Henry much belter, a fact wo aro happy In

vti In im nliou.J

DEMOCIUT, BLOOMSBURG;,
The Railway V ohMn whs thi snl i i t nf a

ablo dlscours iT llvo d In the I'h UiLI- -

Academy of Mn.ii, 'uno ICth, by Mr.
Franklin 11, Ooroii, In whldi ho P Id the nt

pcoplo of Phlladeli In oniti nnpl .innt tri ths
gave them eomu wli I nm ndvlco. Tint

Philadelphia has largely loil the respect and
of ,he 8lato of Pennsylvania U true. Un

wllhin ,cn or fl,leen J0""' I'lilhulelphln has
sl. -- 1! I .! tl II Hii"o ocnuyiKiii was n

howling wilderness, fillol with bears, cata
mounts and Indians. High prices, partisan
politics, exclttslvoness and narrowmindedness
have done their work. Mr. Gowen Is a clear
thinker, an eloquent speaker, and n fearless
man. If Philadelphia heeds bis counsel, and
acls promptly, tho past in ly bo largely re

trieved. But now men must fill the offices and
now management must control tie busiuei-s- .

Wo have been informed that drunkenness
among men nnd boys conlimua undiminished

C'alawissa Boys there oblnln beer nnd
whiskey In pirson or by proxy just as Ihiy did
bofore the late license cases. The gambling
also continues. Journal.

If there Is any truth in the above, the pcoplo
who know the facts nre very much to be blamed

not bringing the matter lo the notice of tho
Court ir. Ilm

ludcn - In nr.niin si- ,- ltn... ..t. n..
following

'ie wnrnnff now C'en does not produce
iMuiirrrtriuriii ru nt u nw Rim i nn 1.11

wil" grant uo o?he?s"Vke UCnSe''

Now let the Journal name its informnnt.
Whoever lhat zealous temperance advocate
may be, wo gunrantes that he is not willing to
havo his name published, and that he Is uuablo

go into C3urt and swear to a single fact. While
thero aro very many pcoplo who nro always
ready to find fault with those who are entrusted
with the execution of the laws, it is noticeable
that these samo poisons aro novcr ready to as
sist In tho enforcement of law, by coming into
court to tell what they know. They are moral
cowards. Cntawlssa can now get rid of its sa
loons if it can show that the statement of tlic
Journal is true to the slightest extent.

The Convention of county officers in Wilkes- -

Barre ou Tucsdav, was quito woll attended,
nineteen counties having been represented. Al- -

,rci' Dartc, Jr., Distncty Attorney of Luzerne
county made nn address of welcome, to which
Uen.liouis Wagner,Kccorder of Deeds, I'liila
delphla, responded. Speeches were wade by
scleral officers, including William Krickbaum,
prothonotary of Columbia counly, upon the
general purposes for which tho Convention had
been cnllod. The next meeting of tho Associa
tiou is to to be held in Rending on the 11th of
July, 1S82. On Wednesday morning the mem
bers enjoyed a trip to Mauch Chunk nnd the
Switchback. It is more than probable that Ihe
atlendnnce next year will be much larger than
al this first Convention.

Bloomsburg is well nigh freo from small pox
The caes on Fifth and Sixth streets no longer

require mtdicnl alUndance, the flags havo been
taken down and fome of tho bnrrlcades re
moved. Tho work of clianingand disinfecting
still gees brnvcly n, and Iho town is in belter
co ndilion than ll has been for years. Persors
who have had the disease are cautioned not lo
mingle with their neighbors until there is no
longer any possible danger of contamination.
There is but one new case of email pox to
chronicle James Van Horn, of Scott-tow- n

and that is not serious. George Girton, of
Seventh slrtct and Georgo Diggs (colored) of
Railroad street, have very light cases of vario-

loid neither is sick enough to be in bid. The
outlook is favorable for a total disappearance of
the disease within a few days.

A Justice of the Supreme Court recently
made use of the following language, which will
bo appreciated by many who have suffered from
tho over-zealo- or thoughtless words of allor
neys striving lo win in their legal battles:
"Witnesses often suffer very unjustly from the
unduo earnestness of counsel, and they aro en
tilled to the watchful protection ol the Court.
In the Court, they eland as strangers, surround
od with unfamiliar circumstances, giving rise
to an embarrassment known only to themselves,
and in mere generosity and common humanity,
they aro entitled to be treated, by those ac
customed to such feencs, wilh great considera
tion; nt least until it becomes manilest that
they nre disposed to be disingenuous. The
heart of the Couit and jury, and all disinter
ested manlines', spontaneously recoils at a harrh
and untair treatment ol them, and the cause
that adopts such troatmen is very apt to suffer
by it. It is only where weakness sits in judg
ment, that it can benefit any cause.

Most people know the benefit of lemonade be.

fore breakfast, but fow people know how it is
more than doubled by taking another at night
also. The way to get the better of a bilious
system without bluo pills or quinine, is to take
the juice of one, two or three lemons, as the
appetite craves, in as much er as makes
It pleasant to drink without sugar, before going
to bed. In the morning on rising, or at least
Ii If an hour beforo breakfast, take the juice o
cue lemo'i in a goblet of water. This

rill clear tho system of humors and
bile, with mild efficacy without nny of tho
weakening effects of Congress water. Pro
pie shou'd not irritate Ihe stomach by oating tho
lemins clear, the powerful acid of the juice.
which is almost corrosive, infallibly produces
inflammation after a while; but properly dilu
ted, so that it docs not burn or draw tho
throat, it does lis full medicinal work without
barm, anil when the stomach is clear of food
has abundant opportunity to work the system
thoroughly,

Eci.kctki Magazine. The Aiigimt number
of the JCclcctie contains a number of important
articled of permanent value, as well as of cur
rent interest. The loading articlo is entitled
"Tin Sword," and is nn hbtirical esay of the
sparkling and vivacious kind for which Mack.
trooj's is famous. A paper by Miss Julia Wedg,
wood on "Froude as a Biographer" makes an
interesting contribution to tbo controversy over
the publication of Carlyle's Jlemmiscenee)!,

"Dogs of L'terature" is a gossipy arlicle on the
pnrt whicTt dogs have played in literature, and
their relations to authors; and itl ''Boycotted,"
Mr. V. Bence-Jone- s, a landlord, gives a graph
ic account uf recent experiences in Ireland.
There are several othir valuable and interes
ing pipers. The Editorial Departments aro
'ell fillol, as usual, and oomnrlso Literary

Notices, Foreign Literary Notes, Science and
Art, and Alisrellanv,

Puhlished by E, 11 IT.LTON, 25 Bond Street
N'W York. T rms, $5 per veari singlooopy,
IS cents; I rial subscription for three months, $1

Business Notices

Ltttx A Sloan still have colored dies silk
nt CO, fiO, 05 and 75 cents a yntd and black
silks very cheap,

Ladiet.1 Dusters and I. men Suits for $1
,25, .B0, 1 7(5, $2 OfJ. $2.60 to ?273 for

aalo at J.lght direct by Silas Young, juIOGw

An endless variety of Straw Hals
Clearing out very cheap at

David Lowenbcrg's.

A full nisorlment of Neck Wear for con
ticuten ni t. u jJenucra,

"

Navy Blue Stills,
mvy iiuio ranis i tun line

at David Loweubcrgs.

Tho small pox scaro Is about over aud as
there bus not l teti a raso within fivetqtiaroa
of Lull & Sloan's store, you can safely gu
un re ior jnurury gootu, notions ftc.

1,000 got.U live Calves wanted, Let them
come from Iho r.orlli, south, eset midwest
by wholesale eiul retail. You can bring
your good Calves tight along now any tlmo
nn Moodsy, Tiirtdsy, Wcdnetdsy and
Thuriiloy of rath and evt-r- week am get
HuirwhorKGOdHfoi litem al Silas Yiiiiiik'h
isigui nucei, July

Reaper u M " IC i' . K ! Sec-
tions and I Iti f .til km- h Hp h ,Rnpt-c- ,

Tinware. l'l.ifphntt , Ac, fur sale low
Hharplo-- i' foundry, junc21-l-

LUYv&HlH.n will i nv or m rclmti
tllse fur cu'vi k, Iniiilm til rh'rkt ns nnd nil
country produce. Try them and liiirn their
prices buforo selling elsowhcrc.

.
Whlto Vr-slfi- Dusters, Linen I'nnls,

A large line of Summer Goods
at David Lowcnbprg's,

Sco ti woman plcklnc n bunch of cranes
In another column, nt peer's Vineyards,
from which Speer's Port Grapo Wine is

nuc, inni la sn iitgiuy isiecmctl liy tho
cdicnl profession for tho use ol invalids.

weakly persons and tho nged. Sold by
A. Kloim. jan 7'8l ly

l'lirnnds from 10 cents up to $4.00 nt
Iglit Street, by Silas Young, jutio 10-l- w

For a Fine Dress Shirt, is
l'or i 1'iiio Fancy Shirt go to

David Lowcuberg's,

1.000 pounds of t ico Pitted Cherries.
1,000 pounds of nice Drlrd Raspberries
wanted by Silas Young at Light Street, for
which no win pay tuo niguest market price.

uiy lO'tim

Tho season for repairing your Mowers.
Reapers, Thrrslitag Machines nnd other
farming implements is at hntid,and the place
to have repairing done is at HARMAN &
H ASSERTS Foundry nnd Machine Shop.
This is tho only place in tho county whero
v. ju. ueuorno x Co s. machines aro ic--
paired. A full lino of extras for nil tbo
cadlng mowers, reapers. Ac, kept constant

ly on hnnd. May 20 lw

For Fino Shoes of nil kiuds, go to Dent
cr's.

The best nre tbo cheapest buv your Roots
and auocs of rentier,

10.000 L'ootl Snrini! Chickens wanted
Bring them right along now and get your
cash or goods for them at Silas Young's,
Light Street. july 15-2-

When in the course ot htimnn cvenls it
becomes necessary to purchase Clothing, for
u bargain po to David Lowenbcrg'h and you
will get lull vnltio ior your money,

Mr. D. W. Smith, of Lime3tonovillo.
Montour county, says ho has used an "Os
borne ' fcell-ulnd- er since lSi'J: hascutiOU
acres; beeu at no expense tor repairs; tins
cut oats that wero as badly down ami tangled
ns it was possible to be, and will wager
tho price of the machine thnt he can cut
nny grain that it is possiblo to cut with nny
machine, nnu bind it tighter auu better tnnn
can be done by hand. T. W. I'ursel, near
Ruck Horn, says tho "Osborno" Self binder
bought last year, "fills the bill" and does all
that is claimed for it.

P. E. Sinus, near Danville, suys lie cut the
worst tangled oats lie ever saw, lust year,
wltti the "(Minnie, nnd cannot spent: too
highly lu Us prai-- p.

II A UMAX iI HASilURT, Agents,
juue 10 Bloomsburg, Pa.

A llANOPUOl'S COl'NTKllt R1T,

There Is a rtancerous counterfeit In cliculatlon
nmtiortliiir to tu "Walnut Leaf Hair HeBtoitr."'l'lio
strongest evidence of llie great valuo of "Wclnut
Lcnr nair hi sionr is mo race mar panics Know-
ing lt cnlcacy tty to initiate U. Each, bottle ot tho

eniur i' lilts u mo timuiu ui mo mkuhiuiuui ' Ui
i. Pecker" tlic manufacturer tlown In the Blots;

end the "llestori r" Is as clear and harmless as wa.
tur. while it Dn8s.csacs all tlio coninoueut Dronertles
necessary lo restore life, vigor. growth, and color te

1 hnl.nl- - TIH,1,ni.nnlv P,,riAnt,l l.lrt nnrtlnu
Each bottle warranted. C. N. trlltcnton, New
York City, Wholsale Agent. oct. 22, so-- tf

MAKKETJlEPOJtTS
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel i.oo
Itv-- o
Corn, " M
nuts. " 40
Flour per barrel G.oo

uioTcrscca
flutter

Tallow os
'otatoes .ni)

Dried Apples 03
Haras 12tf
sittca&siiouldcra 09
Chickens - .os
Turkeys 10
Lard per pound 10
Hay per ton 8 no

Beeswax ts

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.

No Iteniedr More Widely or Favorably Known.
Isllnntrlln linlleilDL'. OuICk In CutlnL" For I All
Hack, Kiiedxatism, Kibnkv Afksctions and Aches
anu l'aina ueuerauy, ii. is uio uurivaucu it-u-

euy. d July ltww

CUTICURA Permanently Cures
Humors of the Scalp nnd fckin
flutlcura remedies aro for aalo by all druiruls

nr riiTHtllUA. a Modtcil Jelly, snul boxi,
Me - Inrpn hnxps. St. CUTICU t KKSOI.VKNT. mo
new Wood runner. Il per ooiue. ucticuba amino- -

ikal'JoiletSoai'.iibc Cutlcura Meutclnal btiaiing
Soap, ice.; la bars for barbers and largo consumers ,

coc. Principal depot.
WEC.IVC1 & l Ul liVll, JJISIUU,II1UM,

COCO AUKN'IS WANTKD to sell tlio Ltto Ot

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
ncliullnir a full and accurate account of his brief hut

eu'ntfulaclmlnistiatlon ; tlio irreat conltlci with tlio
"Stalwarts" beaded by Conktlnir: tlio diabolical
Ditnmnt tnn;tutnflin ltlm. m&llcai treatment etc.
Tlio Intenso Interest excited causes thousands to do- -

slro run pariicui irs, iicnco inisiioou must, bum im-
mensely. Terms liberal, outlltcoj. circulars freo.

Hubbard Bros , l'uba., JiJ Chestnut St, l'UUa.
jaiy ia u

HIGH GRADE BONE MANURES.
AMERICUS SPECIALS foCrCo,r"

VKEPABED CIHEMI0AL3

l'or farmers to Ooapost at Hoiae,

All from ori!nlo liaaua. ilrv. will
5 iSy drill, In Rood rackAes, each

D1ranalylii. oiiitNltTwclKlit.
Tnd. Jl.ik.

For 1'u'lKlit ltutea lionce ami Clrculara, ad J rum

WILLIAMS, CLAEK & CO.,

Office, 109 earl Street, N. Y.

Jaly iww
HOLD MEDAL AWARDED
tha Author. A nuwuid firwat Motl.
leal Wark.warrmiUid tbo Uet uid
cboAiuht, iniiuiMfnMibW to xvttry
nin,ootiUed ttJ6 Science ol lif
or,8ilM'roBTTiiti&n bound la
Cnt Fnmcti muBlin, eiubtNUtd.
full ftltuo 1'p.conUiiiB bowtiful
Btwil enirrtTinjcB. 135 preBcnn
Uunit, iirice oulj $155 goui liy
aul ; uluitrUlmtmpltCcenUt

sunil niiu.AilrlnMi I'tuttoHv Mtwla

. KKU. Ha. 4 llatllncti tU n.

THE WHITE SEWIM MACHINE

Whtroas, the wcrld renowned reputation ot Uiu

White kewing Macliino
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
all kinds of mean tricks to lnluro Ita reDutallon. un
beg to caution all Internum; purcliaiers not to buy a

White Machine
except from tta regular authorized dealers, who will
uv Buauiuti'u me iwiuniiiy wurrauijr,
W WAltHAN'f TUB NATUHAL WBAU AND TEAIt

OF T1IK

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
rr.ATJt NUMimit toanaii Ftiit family ritiipo
HKS. ANDlIKHKUV AOItltBTO KKEl' TI1U HA M K
IN IlKI'AIlt FOlt TUB TKItM OF I'lVIt VHAItM
FIlOM THIS DATE, 1'ltKK OF Ull AlttlK.

This warranty ezrepta tho breakage ot needles
U(juuti,a ihitvi aituvtip.

This warranty will not be sustained unless the
plate number above riven corresponds with the
& auilicr on tlio shuttle race alldo. He ware oi defaced
or aiterea cumotra.

WHITE SKWINH MACHINE CO,

Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sowing Machine
II as onuiRii ci ricif r thw any other family Bowtiik:

J, SALTISH, tisoeml Aetwl.
IHMWITIUW,

OOtl.10.1I.

UIIBIA COUNTY, PA.
HOLMES 4 SOLtUYCsER.

BARBED WIRE

arc undoubtedly the cheapest and
iitost, (iimtimj luiKu mmiu, i nut.
rllcctcd by (ire, wind or ilootl.docs 0
not cause snow drifts, takes fewer

osts and stock cannot push it
down. Our wire is four pointed,

made of two strands of number
12 best galvanized steel wire twist
ed together just enough to allow
for contraction and expansion in
Summer and Winter, barbs nro
fastened every seven inches. The
use of barbed wire is no longer nn
experiment, as last year over one
hundred thousand miles wero put
up. Wo believe our wire to bo
tho best and cheapest now man-

ufactured because it is niado of the
beat8tcel wircand runs 15 feet to
tho pound having tho greatest
strength and visibility with the
least weight ot any made, rut
up on spools of about 100 rods
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
)er pound 11 cents by the spool,
ess quantities Hi cents per

pound.

HOLMES 8c SCHUYLER.

SlLEIlIFFy SALE
liy virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tlio

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county nnd
to mo directed, will bo exposed lo public nolo at tlio
Court. House, In lllootnsbiirg, Pennsylvania, at two
o clock, p. m. on

SATURDAY, JULY 2,1id, 1SS1.
AH tliatcortatn messtucc, tenement and tract of

land being and situate lu Locust I wnslilp.Columbu
county, and Statu of Pennsylvania, described as fol
lows : On tho north by land of l'ctr Hltncr's estate
and (Jeorgo Hupp's estate, and on tlio west by Unj
belonging to David Zimmerman aul on the south by
lands of Jonas and (leorgo I upp and on tbo cast by
lands belonging to l ho estato of Peter Itltner.deceas--
ed, containing ubout ono hundred nnd six acies, bo
the same moro or less, It being part of same tract ot
land which tbo Grants Oeorgodraut, William (irant
and Deborah (irant, c.icutots cf '1 liomas Grant de
ceased, late ot Augusta township, Northumberland
county, and Mato of I'enusyivaula, by their Inden
ture dated tho sdsth day of .May, 1S', c ranted and
conveyed to Jacob Fisher and Caleb Fisher and the
said Caleb Fisher and Sarah his wife by their inden
ture dated tho ninth day of May, A. 1). isw, granted
and conveyed their said Interest in tho above de
scribed land to J acob Fisher parry hereto.w hereon
13 erected a two stcry fraino dwelling house, largo
framo barn aud

belzed, taken into execution nt tho suit ot J. II.
Vastluo vs. alcm It. Fisher and to bo sold as tho
property of Alcm 11. Fisher.

HiuwNAtt'y. Lovarl Facias.
ALSO.

All that certain messuago und tenement or tract
of land Bl tuato lu Locust township Columbia county,
and btato of Pennsylvania bounded and described ns
follows, that Is to say: lleglnlngat a stone In tie
public road leading frcm Mabtown to JIainvlllo run
ning thence by land of Solomon Strauser and Will-lai- n

Adams north thlrtj eight degirca.wcu eighty- -
four and perches to astonc, thencoby
land of Georgo Sirnusser toutli sevinty-sl- x degrees,
west to astouo, thencoby land
of Lewis llungo south eight degrees, west thirty and

h pi iches to a btcno, thenco ty tho aaino
south thirty degrees, cost ono hundred ana threo
perches to a btone, thenco by the samo south Qfty- -
threo dogrces, west threo perches to a Btono, thenco
by land otSolcmon btrausscr bcuthfllty-clgh- t de-
grees east, blxty-tlg- pcrchesto n Btono In tho cen-
tre ot tlio public rood leading from Slabtownto
Malnvlllo.thcnco In said road and by land of Solomon
Strausscr north twenty dccTCC3, cost nineteen
perches 10 a stone, thenco In and by tbo samo north
rive degrees, cast sixty-eig- perches to the placo of
beginning, containing Blxt) two acres stilcttacaa.
uro.wliercon aro erected a two story frame dwelling
house, Irpme barn and

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of David
Helwlg, executor ot Piter llelwlg, deceased, versus
Isaao Lewis and to bo told ss tho property of Isaac
Lewis with not Ico to John Adams, tcrro tenant.

IluAWN, Att'y. Flurics Lovarl Facias.
ALSO.

All that cirtaln lot or piece ot land situate In
Flshinecreek township, Columbia county, I'cnnsyl.
vonlo, bounded nnd described as follows lt:

Beginning at a pcitln iho publlo road leading from
orangevdlo lo Stillwater, therccby land bolonglng
to Isaao Moll t nry, north clghty-on- o nnd a holt do--
grccs.easc ono hundred and Blxty-Dv- feet to a post,
thence by lands of Wrn. Ikeler soutli eighty ana a
half degrees, cast;clghty two feet;to a post, thence
by land of Cyrus It. Whlto foulh eighty-on- and n
half degrees, west one hundred and sixty-fiv-e feet
to a post In tho road, thence by sold road north
eighty and a half degrees, west eighty-tw- o feet to
tho placo of beginning containing foity-nin- o and
seven tenth perches cf gicund bo the samo more or
less, on widen aro erected a dwelling bouso and out
buildings.

A1M
lino other lot or plecorf land situated In iho town- -

Bhlp, counly and state nfoiesiild Pounded and de
scribed as rollcws, Peglmilng nt n stone
corner by n lot of said Ash, Ihtnco by laud of Wm.
Ikeler north eighty tlueo degreis, east twenty-fo-

perches to a jost, thence by land of John Zaner
south thirty nlbound a half degrees, west seven
and s perches to a pest, thenco by land of
mram ucpoc, south ilghty-lhre- o degrees, west
ninenen pcrc"cs to a More, thenco noith six de
grees, cast four and nlno tenths perches to tho placo
or Beginning, containing one hundred and seven
pcrcnesmoro oriels, ou which are erected a work
shop and outbuildings.

seized, taken Intocxtcutlon at tho sultcf Ponton
MutualSavlng Fu'jd and Loan Assiclallon egatnst
curiatian j, ash auu to be sold as tho proiorly ot
I'urisuau J. ash.

littlk, Att'y. Vend. Ex.
U. II. ENT,

Shertrr.

WHITE BUQIOTE.
MONUMENTS, HSALSTONES.&c.

Aro rccorr.mcndidby the best authority, They
win never crtcy, inip.corrodo, rust or

BECOME MOSS GROWN.
TJiey nro pure, rcflccO, cast 1do. Thr y aro beau- -

JOHN. A. OWENS. GEN. AGEM'

LIJWISBXJRG, ZP.A..
or Imiulroof l', p. Kllno, uioomsburg.

July l

JJauchy 8c Co'n. Advt's,
B HATTY'S K it nioivi, a Hot (tola.

k'uo needs, oolv iss. Ad.arcs tianitl V. iRutty, iiaHHifton, N, J. July l 4w
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HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

GOODS IN SEASON.

T,nn1.-- nvm nllf StOCK Ot ITOOUS

for i)rCfiC.nt, ti&G atul sco if there is
not sotuclliing you want, xi so, can

,Ig wh(jro you have the ndvan- -
Inge of greater variety and lower
prices,

Cultivator Teeth.
Horse Hay Forks.
Hav Fork Pulleys.
Hand Hay Forks.
Hand Hay Rakes.
Grass Scythes.
Grain Scythes.
Scythe Snaths.
Scythe Stones.
Grain Cradles.
Sisal Hay Rope.
Pure Manilla Rope.
Hand Grass Sickles.
Hand Lawn Mowers.
Fly Traps.
Wire Mosquito Netting.
Ice Cream Frecc.ers.
Cherry Seeders.
Preserving Kettles.

HOLMES 8. SCHUYLER

Mgiiujiajiiiirji.juij.wa(ar4gi-- i

G.G

wacnmw vim

OPERA HOUSE
DEALER IH STOVES, HEWERS AM RAHGES,

LOW DOWN GRATES, MANTELS &0..
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE.
PEIVATE DWE1LIK0S AND TOBI.I0 LnnmH5S

HEATED BY STEAM OR HOT AIR.

AWNINGS OF ALL STYLES AND
SHAPES MADE TO ORDER.

Hoofing and Spouting Done at Short
Notice.

ROOFING FROM- - FIVE TO TEW CENTS.
FEB SQUARE FOOT.

wnac can

ON

AT THIS

wwwywtiw

HOJ,MJ3S &BGHOYLER.

It does not socm to be gener-

ally understood by some of our
trade that we nre prcpnicd tc do
Tinsmithing in all its branches.
This we hnve often noticed by
the expressions of surprise of
ninny who, when in tho rear of
our store, noticed men working in
an adjoining building. We car-

ry full stock of Tin and Tin-

smith's Supplies and tire prepared
nt all times to do all kinds of
work. As low prices seem to bo
tho most popular we havo

REDUCED THE PRICE OF

ROOFING

To 5 Gents a Foot,
the same crado of tin as

heretofore and other work at cor- -
responding prices.

HOLMBS & SCHUYLER.

w. & n.

jgU.SlNMSSCAlUJS,
VIS1T1NII CAHHI.

On the ist of this month our stock of Mcn's and
Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall
was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such stock to select from ?

The old house has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) are still there.
The old principles of just and right prices, sound

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are strictly
adhered to.

Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall every day look-
ing after things, and in all the history of Oak Hall it was

four-- )kr-- MridsL- - Ohr-ttk-o

to push up its high standards and drop down to lowest
prices.

TSr-- "
old-iim-c greeting to our friciids everywhere,

and another cordial invitation extended to come to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
The Largest Clothing House In America.

Postscript.

TINSMITHING.

The last new thing we have done is to open a TEN
DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a great lot
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we shall
sell at $io.

You can judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeing
we uo jor gio.

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS I LAND

OKKlCli

m

a

- ,

l.UI'ililt 1IKA1
II l.l. IKUS

I'uBrKhB, 48., aa,
Nftly nnd Cbiily Tr'nifil at UieCoi.t KSv

ViXN OlUcp.
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